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The Spoiler 
Defense counsel can make vast use of a certified public accountant's expert 
testimony when attempting to avoid or limit assessment of punitive damages. 
BY THOMAS M. NECHES 

P 
JaintjL:is' wun~(>1 ,l'!otinl'ly rely 011 a certi
fied public ,1(:countant's expert testimOlly 
regarding punitjw ciaOlagei;. However, III 
tim~'s, d"{t'llse counse! neglect the eppor
um'lty to offer expert testimony to rebut 
plaintiff's evaluation of defcndatlt's wealth 
or to per~uade the trier of fact that puni

tive damages should not be awarded in the first place. 
Sometimes, defense counsel believes thaI: if the defen
dant nef'ds an expert to deal with punitive damagt:'s, the 
defendant !>hould !lot be In trial, and the case settles. 

In fact, CPA assistance to defense counsel can be in
valuable in reducing the amount ofpuoitive damages or, 
better still, avoiding them entirely, 

"Punitive damages are awarded only for' outrageous 
conduct, that is, for acts done with a bad motive or with 
a reckless indifference to the interests of othern, * Marti" 

~'. joh1l$-MaHvi/te c,rp., SOil Pa. 154,494 A2d lOBS. row 
(1985). CPA expert testimony can be used to help per
suade the trier of fact not to award punitive damages. 
Often, the alleged \\TOngful acts were purportedly com
mitted by an individual, or a velY. small number of em
ployees or agcnts of a company. In such cases, the CPA 
may be able to testify that the company's system of fi, 
nandal internal controls could not have been expected 
to detect the agent's wrongful acts, as the agent's acts 
were not in furtherance of the company's business and 
outside the scope of the agent's employment; the agent 
was not in a management {:apacity, as the agent's acts 
were not 3\lthomed, ratified or approved by the compa
ny: or the agent's employru"nt histol}' fwd work perfor
mance were consistent with the company's and industry 
employment standards, 

in some instances, the CPA may be able to testify that 
defendant's allegedly wrongful acts are a normal husi
ne$!S practice in defendant'!i industry. The CPA may also 

ThI.N'Mf:j M. Neches, a certified public accour'lt~nt, IS se
nior partner of Simpso(1 & Company, a firm of certified 
public: 8r.countants speCializing in litigation services, 
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be able to comment on and quanlify Ihe cUecls of drfen~ 
dallt's c/Torts to repair Ihc pl'oblem after the fact. In tort 
cases, punitive darnage~ may noL be recovered without 
Pr0o( of actual damages; therefore, CPA expert. testimo
ny that there sl'e no economic damages is desirable 
(rom II defense pt'n;;pectiye. 

An effective CPA expert can help defense counsel 
convince the trier of fact that plaintitf guffcl'ed no finan
ciallass even if defend,;l1It acted wronR1'uHy. However, 
avoiding punWyc damages by claiming lero economic 
damages is an all-or-nothing proposition, as an award of 
nominal damages is enough to support a further award 
of punitive damages, For eKhlt1pje. courts have affinned 
an award of $550.000 in p..tnitive damages based UPM an 
award of $1 compensatory damages. WmchkulJ v. tmit
,d c./ifornia Ba", 85 e"l. App. 3d 981, 149 Cal. Rptr. 
829 (1978). 

There is no c1eaN:Ut limit to the size of punitive dam
ages. The U.S, Supreme Court has stated: "We need not, 
and indeed we canJlot, draw a mathematical bright line 
between the constitutionally acceptable and constitution
ally unacceptable that would tit every rase. We can say. 
however. that general concerns of reasonableness; and 
adequate guidance from the court when the case is tried 
to a jury properly enter into the constitutional calculus," 
Pacific Mutual Life InJufallce en. tI. HasJip,4ff,j US, 1.19 
(1991). 1be high court then endorsed a list of factors 
that could be taken into consideration in determining 
whcther a punitive damage award was exce~ive or inad~ 
equate (499 U.S, at 21): whether there is a reasooable re
lationship between the punitive damage award and the 
harm likely to result from the deff'.ndant's conduct as 
well as the harm that actually has occurred; the degree 
of reprehensibility oJ the defendant's conduct, the dura· 
tion of that conduct, the defendant's awareness. any con
cealment, and the exi~tp.n(',e and frectuency of simHar 
pa~l conduct; the profit.lbility to the defendant flf the 
W\'OrlJ.,r(uJ conrilKt and the desirability of removing that 
pro/it and of having the tldendant also sustain a 10.')5; the 
"financial position" elf the defendant; the t.rn;(:,; of litiga-

lion; the imposition of cl'iminal san(iions on the defen
danl for its conduct. these to be t<:lken in mitigation: (he 
eldstence of other civil awards against the dc[endnnl for 
the silmeconduct, the;:;e also to be taken in mitigation. 

epAs have important infoml<),Uon to provide the trier 
(If fact about each of these factors, Regarding actual and 
potential hann caused by defendant's cnnduct. if the puni
nVl:' damages phase of trial has been rcached, actual eco
nomic harm has alre<ldy been determined. A finding of 
nominal economic damages doe::; not let defense cottn::sel 
rest easy Ott punitive damages, however. Punitive dam
ages awards that are up ro 500 times greater than com
pensatory darrtages have been fOutld to be reasonable by 
appellate courts, In addition. if actual damages are found 
to be nominal, plaintiffs counsel will likely argue that po
tential damages could haVe been much greater. Defense 
counsel should be ready with CPA expert testimony tn 

rebut this contention. Regard· 
ing the duration of conduct and 
frequency of similar conduct, 
CPA expert testimony can in
form the trier of fact when the 
wrongful conduct began and 
ended. based on the review of 
defendant's financiaJ records. 
The CPA also may be able to 
testify to whether $.lmilar con
duct had been previously dis
covered. On the question of 
profits earned by the defendant 
because of the wrongful con
duct and the financial position 
of the defendant, the analysis of 
defendant's profitability and fi· 
nancial positlon is the domain of 
the CPA expert Evidence of de
fendant's finandal condition 
must be presented to the jury 
before p,lnitive damages can be 
imposed, Adams v. Murakami. 
54 Cal3d l05 (1991).10 provid
ing information to the jury 
about defendant's firutncial con· 
dition, m05t courts fOt.'"Us on net 
worth, which should be deter· 
mined as of the trial date, rather 
than when the wrongful acts 
were committed. ZhadaN 11. 
Down.town l.m Ange/~ Motot'S, 
100 Cal. App.3d 821, 839, 136 
Cal. Rptr. 132, 143 (1979). A 
rule of thumb seems to be that 

punitive damage awards generally are not allowed to C'l(. 

ceed to percent of the defendant's net worth. Demin n. 
Knllmy Muo AMe/Jeep/ReMult, In.c .• 155 Cal. App.3d 
381,393-96, 202 Cal Rptr. 204 (11)84). 

Defense counsel may use CPA expert testimony to 
undermine plaintiff's calculations of defendant's wealth 
and profits. In some cases CPA expert testimony may be 
used to explain to the jury why a company's net worth as 
detennJned by pJaintiffis an inappropriate, incomplete or 
inaccutD.te measure of the company's wealth or ability to 
pay a punitive damages award. 

Suppose, for example. plaintiff's expert relies on the 
net wolth of a company as reported in its audited nl1an
cud statements prepared in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting prindples, This would seem to be 
an ideal basis for determining a company's net worth, 
However, a company's net worth as reported in its finan
cial statements often is quite diffe1'('nt (rom the compa
ny's actual current market value, The primary reason for 
thIs Is that assets are reconied in financial slatemenl~ at 
their depredated historical purchase prices, rather than 
their current market values, I1erhaps defendant's net 
worth ConSists primarily of a non- Cootlnued on Page 13 
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liquid, non-income-producing asset, 
for example, undeveloped land, pur
chased and recorded in defendant's 
financial smtements at a price higher 
than its current market value, In this 
case, defendant's net wnrth as report
ed in its financial statements would 
oversmte both defendant's actual net 
worth and its ability to pay a punitive 
damages award. 

Plaintiffs expert may have focused 
primarily on plaintiffs business and 
may have a limited understanding of 
that business, limited access to defen· 
dant's business records and limited 
time and resources to conduct an 
analysis of defendant's net worth or 
profit margins. In such cases, defense 
counsel should memorialize at depo
sition plaintiffs expert's scanty un'dI!r. 
standing of defendant and its iftauS
try. Defense counsel should use the 
CPA expert to uncover any errors 
plaintiff's expert has made in intel' 
preting defendant's financial records 
and help develop cross-examination 
questions highlighting this expert's 
lack of knowledge about unusual as
pects of defendant's accounting 
reC<ll'ds, non-recurring items, or the 
·story" behind specific entries in fi· 
nancial statements. Defense counsel 
may be able to use this information to 
show the jury that plaintiffs 6tpert re
ally is not particularly expert in this 
setting. , 

A CPA retained by defense COUll
sel may have the advantage of being 
better lnfonned, than plaintiffs expert 
about defendant's business opera
tions. If plaintiff has not made a claim 
for disgorgement of defendanCs un
just enrichment, defendant may not 
be required to disclose its financial 
records prior to the punitive damages 
phase of trial. For non.publicly held 
defendants; plaintiff's expert may 

have only a matter of days or even 
hours to analyze defendant'S financial 
records to determine defendant's 
wealth or profits, For publicly held 
corporations, detailed financial infor
mation disclosed in Securities and 
Exchange Commission filings are 
readily accessible via the Internet. 
Similarly, insurance companies' finan
cial siatements are available through 
quarterly Jilings with the smte depart
ments of insurance, However, even in 
these cases, the superior knowledge 
about the defendant's financial and 
business operations available to the 
defense CPA expert may be able to 
tip the scale in defendanfs favor. 

Another situation in which CPAs 
, can assist defense counsel may arise 

if plaintiff attempts to present finan
cial information to the jury pertaining 
to defendant's owners or parent or 
controlling companies. CPAs can as
sist defense counsel in protecting the 
·corporate veil" by providing expert 
testimony as to whether defendant 
filed articles of incorporation, issued 
stock, adopted COI'JlClI"IIOO by4aws. ap
pointed officers, held and document
ed meetillgs of shareholders and the 
board of directors. obtained an em
ployer identification number, invest
ed $U!ftcient capital to conduct bus~ 
ness, maintained separate accounting 
records, filed corporate tax returns, 
segregated corporate and personal 
funds, documenled and maintained at 
arms length an relatt:d-party transac· 
tions, or treated as compensation an 
personal use of cotpollIte assets. 

CPAs can be used by defense 
COWISeI to cqllect, yerify, IIIUlly2e and 
'testify about 60th. plaintiffs and de
fendant's costs and expenses, and 
can rebut oversmted claims made by 
plaintiff. For example, a significant 
portion of costs of Utigation claimed 
by plaintiff may in fact be regular 
legal costs incurred in plaintiffs 0rdi
nary COUI'ge of busine<ls. 
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